Recupero

Grammar

1 Completa le frasi con il possessivo ‘s.

   *Example*
   
   My *friend’s* name is Paolo.
   
   1 Ben is _______ brother. (*Ruth*)
   
   2 Rebecca is _______ friend. (*Megan and Tina*)
   
   3 Are they _______ cars? (*the teachers*)
   
   4 I haven’t got _______ book. (*Sam*)
   
   5 They are _______ pets. (*the children*)
   
   6 He’s my _______ friend. (*brother*)

2 Osserva le parole in grassetto. Scrivi ‘s (genitivo sassone), *is* o *has*.

   *Example*
   
   Is she David’s sister? *’s
   
   1 This *book’s* very interesting.
   
   2 My dad’s name is George.
   
   3 Sally’s got a new mobile.
   
   4 Sally’s bag is brown.
   
   5 That’s my grandparents’ house.
   
   6 My grandad’s here.

3 Completa le frasi con l’aggettivo possessivo corretto.

   *Example*
   
   She’s Italian. Her *name* is Sara.
   
   1 I’m English. _______ name’s Frankie.
   
   2 Daisy is my sister. _______ boyfriend is Italian.
   
   3 Luca isn’t here, but _______ book is on the desk.
   
   4 Where are you? _______ dinner’s on the table!
   
   5 Is that your parents’ new car? Yes, it’s _______ car.
   
   6 We’re at home, but _______ parents are at work.

4 Scrivi i nomi al plurale.

   *Example*
   
   bus - buses
   
   1 horse _______
   
   2 cat _______
   
   3 box _______
   
   4 child _______
   
   5 woman _______

Vocabulary

5 Abbina l’inizio e la fine delle domande.

   1 What _______ a is lunch?
   
   2 Who _______ b are you?
   
   3 How old _______ c is your favourite colour?
   
   4 When _______ d are my books?
   
   5 Where _______ e is that man?

Functions

6 Metti in ordine il dialogo.

   • Her birthday’s on 22nd September.
   • Really? That’s a holiday in Italy.
   • When’s your birthday?
   • Is it? That’s interesting. When’s your sister’s birthday?
   • It’s in June. It’s on June 2nd.
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